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Welcome to yet another edition of the Connection where we keep you informed of the developments that
pave way for an enhanced customer experience. TelOne is on a drive to bring cheap and aﬀordable
Broadband solutions to all customers around Zimbabwe.

TelOne Launches Local Bouquet on DEOD
TelOne Managing Director, Mrs. Chipo Mtasa said;
“We are excited to be launching our first local
content catalogue as a key milestone in making the
DEOD platform useful in
promoting local
productions. We have opened up to more local content producers and aggregators and we are confident
this will strengthen the
way.”

local arts

industry in a big

More exciting is that DEOD has partnered Zollywood
as a beginning of the journey to support and showcase local content and talent. Zollywood co-founders
Tony Mliswa and Thulani Matsvimbo established
Zollywood after the realisation that there was no particular outlet for Zimbabwean films in the diaspora,
resulting in productions from other African markets
As they say “Local is Lakker” The platform’s over 20
dominating.
000 subscribers will get to enjoy local content anytime anywhere
TelOne launched the Digital Entertainment on
Demand (DEOD) platform launched in October last
year.
We are pleased to announce to you our clients that
TelOne has launched its first local content
catalogue on the DEOD (Digital Entertainment on
Demand) platform which was launched in October
2018.

https://zw.deod.tv/en/
account/signup
To register visit
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Tariffs and Charges US$/RTGS$ Exchange Rate price revised
Following the announcement of the US Dollars and RTGS Dollars exchange rate, TelOne
revised tariffs and charges that were priced in the US Dollar.

Below the table shows how voice prices have been revised.

TelOne International

Price
US$

Price
RTGS$

Price
US$

Price RTGS$

Voice Calls

Peak

Peak

Off Peak

Off Peak

Fixed

0.30

0.74

0.26

0.64

Mobile

0.48

1.19

0.42

1.06

Fixed

0.51

1.28

0.46

1.16

Mobile

0.63

1.57

0.54

1.35

Sub regional Outgoing Group 2

International Outgoing
Group 1

Fixed

0.30

0.74

0.26

0.64

Group 2

Fixed

0.51

1.28

0.46

1.16

Group 3

Fixed

0.82

2.05

0.75

1.86

Group 4

Fixed

1.21

3.02

1.09

2.73

Group 5

Fixed

9.98

24.94

9.98

24.94
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We have revamped our mobile app for your convenience!

Our Payment Methods
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TelOne Wins Bronze Medal for best ICT exhibitor
at the 60th edition of the Zimbabwe
International Trade Fair !!!

TelOne Marketing Head Maureen Chirambaguhwa
takes Information Communication Technology Postal
and Courier Services Minister Kazembe Kazembe and
Permanent Secretary Eng. Kundishora through the
TelOne ZITF stand .

THE 60th edition of the Zimbabwe International
Trade Fair (ZITF) ended on high note in
Bulawayo a forty-night ago as TelOne bagged From left...TelOne Board Chair Mrs Juliet
Machoba, NetOne C.E.O Mr Lazarus Muchenje,
the Bronze Medal for Best ICT Exhibitor.
TelOne
Managing Director Mrs Chipo Mtasa,
TelOne showcased its various products and TelOne Board Member Mr Edward Dube and
services at the ZITF which ran under the theme: TelOne Head Marketing Maureen Chirambaguhwa
“Propagating Industrial Growth through Trade pose for a photo outside the TelOne ZITF stand in
Bulawayo.

and Investment”.
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TelOne FC makes debut in Premier Soccer League
We had to be tactically disciplined because I know
FC Platinum can hit you if you open up”.

CLPSL Log Standings
The Newbies beat FC Platinum at Luveve Stadium
on their 7th match in PSL.
TelOne FC affectionately known as the Wi-Boys
made a debut in Premier Soccer League a month ago
and they have so far put up a disciplined performance.
Just last week the boys defeated champions FC
Platinum marking their first defeat of the season at
Luveve Stadium in 7th PSL. The WiFi Boys beat FC
Platinum 1-0.
Elasto Chigora’s 58th minute headed goal following a
quick break was enough for the boys to earn their
second victory of the season and move three places up
the table into 10th place.
In a post match interview with journalists TelOne Head
Coach had this to say “This is our biggest win,
playing against reigning champions and grinding a
result is magnificent. It was teamwork that pushed us

